PTO General Assembly Meeting
9-14-2020 7pm via Zoom
https://us04web.zoom.us/j/74371147874?pwd=YmYzUzdRWjRvejlmUXNiQ1lTYmY5dz09
Attendees: Karen Aulisio, DawnMarie Ligas, Mari Muscatell, Amy Ensinger, Kristy Dietrich, Dana Toole, Emily
Peterson, Christine Bankos, Emaline Harden, Christina Diltz, Kassandra Gibiser, Yudelkys Rodriguez de
Vargas, Ryan Lescher, Sue Deplessis, Camilo Corporan, Megan Messa, Maria Pratt (sp?), Melissa Caputo,
Naomi Martin, Barbara Luna Torres, Jenn Whitaker, Mrs. Rodriguez (Sebastian), Chessie Matthews, Becca
Schlener, Nicole Whitline, Tushena Mayers
Welcome everyone!
1. Stay in touch!
a. Facebook @KratzerPTO
b. Instagram @kratzerpto
c. Email: kratzerpto1@gmail.com
d. Remind app: Kratzer PTO 2020-21
2. Kratzer PTO 2020-21 Board
a. DawnMarie Ligas, President
b. Kristy Dietrich, Vice President
c. Amy Ensinger, Secretary
d. Mari Muscatell, Treasurer
3. Principal’s Report
a. Picture DAy for online students sometime in October
i. Mrs. Aulisio working with Christmas City for a date
ii. This may also include distribution of the Kratzer water bottles for the online kiddos
b. Weekly update email on the weekends
i. if not receiving them, please call the main office to get your information updated
c. September 29th (Group A) and October 1st are picture days (group B)
d. SOOOOOO proud of the kids!!! They have been doing really well with masks, social distancing,
lunch is REALLY quiet this year and they are eating really well.
e. We appreciate your support in helping to prepare the kids for school and exceeding
expectations.
f. This is a team effort!
g. We really appreciate your support of our teachers! They are really stressed out, many are
perfectionists and are really trying to make this a better experience for the kids! Keep up the
positivity and the support!
4. Spiritwear is due 09/20.
a. https://kratzer.itemorder.com/sale
b. different vendor this year, Safeguard
c. We have a new parent interested in being the chair for this committee! Thank you Jenn
Whitaker!
5. Our first two Restaurant Fundraisers coming up!
a. Monday, 10/12 5-9pm at Chipotle
i. can order online with a promo code, just pickup
b. Monday, 11/23 5-8pm at Chick-Fil-A
i. drive thru will be available
c. also working on Udder Bar (tentative 9/28), PJ Whelihans (tentative 12/14 or 12/21), Carrabba’s
(waiting response)

d. fliers will be posted on Kratzer PTO FB page and Kratzer Weekly updates tab
e. suggestions?
f. Thank you Chessie!
6. Kidstuff Books
a. starts Sept 21st through October 9
b. All online, ships directly to you at home, does not come from the school
c. flier coming home shortly
7. Teacher Welcome back snacks
a. was really appreciated and well-received by teachers and staff
8. Perkin Pies
a. received email that Perkins is offering this program this year but no details yet
9. Boxtops is happening!
a. “clipped” Boxtops are going extinct
b. PLEASE download the app and scan receipts! Get friends and family to do it too! Anyone can
earn cash for our school. Just select Kratzer as your recipient school.
c. Approximately $1000 each year from Boxtops!
10. Treasurer Report
a. https://drive.google.com/file/d/1UQPQp5QPtkKSbBeNgKLvwus_XoF1_gZ6/view?usp=sharing
b. To start the year we have approximately 13k in checking, 5k in savings
i. transactions so far this year include water bottles and teacher treats
ii. not too much money coming in or out
c. We are prepared for activities as things move forward
11. From the lunch aides: Kids are doing GREAT at lunchtime, following rules and socializing. Please
remember to pack utensils (forks, spoons, straws, etc.) if you are sending a packed lunch. School
lunches are pre-packed now and there are no utensils to distribute.
12. Open forum/questions??
a. Need a new charger cord for Chromebooks? Reach out to tech support!
13. Thank you for coming!!! We appreciate you joining us tonight!!

